
THE CHURCII 0F BCOTLAND.

inaftie evening a nuniber of the memibers
of the cong'regation entertained the Rev.
Mr. Grant and the inembers of 1>resby-
tery to diuner ini 1-aclean~s Ilotel.

Presentation to a Church of Scot-
land Clergyman in Holland.

On flic 24tli of January, the 11ev.
Jolin Mi1*lraith, nîiinister of the English
Presbyterian Clîureli ini Ainsterdaîn,
iîlho lias rccently been prcseated by Lord
Blantyre to the panisl churcbi of Erskine,
%vas wvaited upon by deputations froii
his congregation and friends, bearing
,îitli tlwni substantial tokens of the bigla
esteani in wbucb flic reverend gentlemnan
is held. Froin bis church in Amnster-
dami lie receivcd a purse containing
£100, together witb several liandsoîîîe
a vaduable pie-ces of plate ; and froni

his Velsen cotîgregation a purse of£ 60.
he mieinbers of the latter clîurch are

coînposed entirely of British eniployJs on
thc Ainsterdam New Sea-Canal Works,
whieh are being carried out by tbe con-
ti-zetors, MNessrs. Lee & Freeni, of
Londfon. Since the commencement of
these ivnrks in 1865, Mr. M'Ilraith con-
t.nuotisly supplied almnost the entire
,piritua1i watuts of the coniunrity, andi
inaflint capacity his ministrations met
%vitb inarked appreciation and success.
As a gentleman of influence, having an
cxtcndied knowledge of the country in
whici bie sojourned, bis valuable assist-
ance -%as always nt the service of bis
countryînen, and not a few of tlîem,
when in difficulties, obtained niaterial
adrav.ntag-e- therefroni. A wvide circle of
adiniring friends will long regret bis ne-
novai froin ainongest tlieîn; anti tîleir
very bust wishies accompany bini andi bis
fiînîily io tbicir newv liome in tbic West of
S&otland.

MissourL.

In tbis State of the great Republic
there are nt present no Wes than 202
Presbvteriaa Chunches, andi yet tiiere
are inany ceunties whcre there is ne
Prcsbytcrian organizatieti.

Swedon.

Me-tiiodisin in Sweden seenas to be
niaking rapiti progress. Durin& thxe
past ycar thiere bave been 17 societies

formiet, and 821 niembers addkd tu the
Church.'

Tukish Mission.

The first Protestant Mission was es-
tablisbced in ftic Turkisli Emnpire in the
year 1818. Tfli gooti cause bias inade
remiarkable progress froni finie to time.
Sebiools bave beeèn establisbied andi vani
ous publications distributed througliout
the land. Ait tbe close of the y ar 1870,
no less tban 166 Missionanies andi 140
native hielpers avere cngaged iii proinot-
ing the cause of Clîristianity. The
Cburclî of Scotland's 'labours for the
Jews iii Constantinople, Sînrna, andi
Salonica have been abundantly blessed.

Memphis, Tennessee.

11ev. Richard Nelson NeweIl, A. M.,
a Romnan Catholie ''iest, lias been adi-
înitted to the Protestant Episcopal,
Obiurcli by tbe Bishop of the ])iocese of
Tennessee. H1e is saiti to be an old
juan, and bas cntirely abandoneti hie
f aith ini the teneus of Romuanisuin.

Burmah.

In six years MNr. Vinton, a ]laptist mis-
siuriary, plantcd forty churcbes, opened
forty-ite bouses of worsliip and tliirty-two
scbeel-lieuscs, andi bctwecn ciglit an<i fine
tbousand Karens avere raiseti to the level of
Christian wershîippers. This inission con-
tained in 1868 sixtv-six native erdaineti
pistors anti evangelists,346 native prerilhers
unordaincd, 360 native clitirches, 19,231
cliurcb inembers, anti nearly 60,000 native
Christians of ail ages. Th'lis surcly is suc-
ccss; this is the bicssing of God. Says
]Dr. Mullens: "Te Sbaniars werc an op-
prcsscd race, living on palmn suarlimbing
tmes, with liard daily toi!; untantilt, with
sicarcely an idca abouit Goti; fearing enly
tbce owers tlîat ivork in the air, sky, and
cart close aroîînd theai; tbeir enly recre-
ation the wilti dances of devil pricsts, with
tbe lonit drumming and rude feaats :lîat
cvcr accompany the dances."

Now there are even 500 native preachens,
and tuec nominal Christians are estiaxateti
at 100,000-aiil scparatcd from lieaticnism,
with tlucir names ail on the mission relis.
Tbese native Christians contriutcd S20,-
000 (in geid) for religions îmuirposes ia 1866.
The Ren. J. F. Tueker of tlic Cliurcb
Missionary Society, during a mission of
twcnty ycars aniong this peeple, baptized
3500 conycnts. These coavcrts lic saw


